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the entire adult populatiOn of the 
country ·but conscription for certain 
categories. Therefore, there is no 
contradiction as is made out by the 
learned Member. He asked me as to 
who are the experts who are advising 
the Government. I cannot give all 
the names now. But I know that 
Dr. Kothari is one such expert. 

Shri Swaran Singh: He is a great 
educationist. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: He is a great 
educationist and a great scientist. 

Sihrl U. M. TrIvedi: Much less than 
Prof. D. C. Sharma. 

Shri Swaran Singh: Of course. How 
can I compare any outsider with any 
hon. Member af this House? 

About the actual recommendation, 
if the recommendation had been fina-
lised, Government would have taken 
!lOme decision. I have already said 
that the reommendation has not yet 
been finalised. 

Shrlmati Sharda Mukerlee: May I 
know from the hon. Minister what I. 
the present ratio of reserved forces 
and territorial forces compared to re-
gular forces or standing army? 
Would he like to give some figures? 

Shri Swaran Singh. If a separate 
Question is tabled, I will certainly 
Jive the information. 

"T Iflzt : 'I'I';zrf., ;rif~, "IT<w. '=:iiFI 
it lion Jfilt,zr ~ ~IHT 'fTtlfT r", -m 'flflf 
tpni'lfT :<iT '0"'1 ",tT" 'I'll, ~:' "fif:lf;'ITT 
'lIfT 'l'fifr i:tifr ~ ;fT f~,!"" 'ti1n: ~ i!>i' 
..,-it .mr "I"Tlf '1"'r>r 'l'!1i'[ 'I'!fct ~ 'l'fff1 ~ 

lion ~r.:!J '!iIf 'Rlf ~ ~1'if"," qif 

w ~~ ~ ~ mill ~ :;rqf.t if '!i'If 
'1T lfT*r '"' 'fR-l!f!JiOf lP~r'f~1 ;;tr 
~ lI( ~, ~"1: $ 'P'f~Of ~ ~llf it 
f'fOfd" ~ I 

Shri Swaran Sin&'h: The recruit-
ment is open to every Indian irres-
pective of any caste, and I do not 
know. 

Shrl Maurye: I have seen with my 
)Wn eyes on the boards that schedul-
~d castes are not to be recruited. 

Shri Swaran Singh: The hon. Mem-
ber need not thump the Table. If 
he has got any particular instance, 
I am prepared to look inlo it. 

"'I~" ~.IIII" lm"II' : 'RT'I'f;T ~;;fR
'ti1(1 if ~",:T fl!llf;lzrd' "ITifr ~? 
8hrl 8waran Sin&'h: No, Sir. ,,"one 

has come to my notice. 

Tarapore Atomic Power station 

+ 
"396. Or. M, M, Ou: 

Dr, p, N, KlwI: 
Shrl Bhagwat lba ADd: 
Shri M. L. owlvedi: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
10 state: 

(a) the progress made so tar in the 
construction of Tarapore Atomic 
Power Station; 

(b) the total cost of the project and 
the amount that India has to pay to 
the General Electric Company ot 
U.S.A.; and 

(c) whether the Indian engineers 
have been associated with the eonl-

fi:ro: itf.v.r ;''l~1 'l'f'fr 'f;ff f.l;1fT 'ilTffl truction of the Power Station by the 
~f.l; iii[ f-m"""'fr fin,; ~m ~, 1'l f,,'r above-mentioned foreign firm who 

have been entrusted with the cons-
'lfTff ~ ~ ;;rq '3"~ ;;ffiif ~:;;T ;;rrifl truction on a turnkey basis? 
t. 1;'t ;;rrit if; iIR ifT '3"'l~'1 ~i1 f~ 1 Parllamenlary Secretary to the 
:smrr ~ f.l; ;;IIT, >flff oiHr..n<:" 'I'I~l jPr:me Minister (Or. Sarojinl 

:- ,. J;; ~ ~ ::r ".,,' .'Malhishl): (a) About seventy percent 
'lfTfififT ~r "I!<rr 'f'll n ,1 't1l'T ·ro 1f1 '10f the work on the Station ha, been 
~n'fr If'lr ~I;;{ i';, ~If;fl ~ if; fori':~ ~ completed so tar. 
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(b) The latest estimated cost ot the 
project including the effect of deva-
luation is about Rs. 64.50 crores; in 
addition the cost of the initial charge 
of fuel is about Rs. 18 crores. The 
amount payable to General Electric 
CUl1lpany of USA and Internation~.1 

General Electric of India will be Rs. 
66.03 crores (inclusive at an amount 
equivalent to Rs. 40.78 crores in foreign 
exchange). 

(c) Yes. Sir. 

Dr. M. M. Das: The contract for 
construction of this atomic power 
house has been given to the General 
Electric Company of U.S.A. on 
turnkey basis. The turnkey basis has 
g"t one disadvantage that the scope 
for our engineers to gain exper~ence 
in i1~ installation is very little. Tn 
spite of this disadvantage, may I 
know what are the advantages of an 
agreement on a turnkey basis for 
which this particular contract was 
givcn to the G.E.C.' 

nr. Sal'ojlni Mahlshi: The contract 
is On a turnkey basis. But as the 
requirements of the contract go, they 
are required to employ our engine-
ers in grcHter number. For the infor-
mation at the Hvuse. I may giVe the 
figure. Out of 207 engineers employed 
in India. 191 are Indians. 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know what are 
the p.Jints to be considered for the 
,election of the site of an atomic 
power huuse and on what considera-
tiom: Tnrupore was selected as the site 
for the fust at~)mic power house of the 
('ountry'( 

Mr. Sp"aker: He is asking now. at 
this stagt', how this was selected? 

Dr. !lal'UJlnl Mahl.hl: A special com_ 
mittee of experts was appointed which 
went mto the whole matter. 

Dr. M. M. Das: I am not asking 
about the desirability or the advisa-
billiy of this site. 'Because this is a 
new-type of atomic installation, there 
·may be some onrticular features and 
.consideratjon~ ,:>n which this site was 
selected. T want to know them. 

Mr. S_ker: Does he want another 
one to be put up it the same considera-
tIOns are present somewhere else? Shri 
Bhagwat Jha Azad. 

Dr. M. M. Das: I have got another 
question. 

Mr. Speaker: No. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: Am I cor-
rect in saying that whereas 60 per cent 
.If the work has been given to the 
General EJectric Company of U.S.A., 
the schedule as laid for construction 
has been behind though 70 per cent of 
the work is compiete'l 

Dr. Sal'o.iini Mahlshl: The work is not 
behind schedule. Of course, the work 
was delayei on account of the equip-
ment that was being impounded by 
Pakistan during the hostilities last 
year. But the dday is heing made up. 

""1,",0 '(!flo f1'«I: it >n: 0fT;;.rr 

~&i! t f.'l; ~"I m'Ff if; 'Flit if, om: 
'<'TT:l f"qif '3'1'lT,'f ':1l1'lT f~li!'r llT'fI'. 
f'Pl ,"'l' " '3'mf,'l ~T(fT >;it>: ~'T'f;l' !;nT/f 
~iIT f'r.lIT ;;rnfITf, f<l''T !l'if;T( ?t ff;lIT 
:.rJ'1f1Tf ? 

Dr. Saro!lni Mahishi: The net capa-
city of tho station wvu\d be 380 MW 
ond the power will be equally used by 
Gujarat anC: Maharashtra States. 

""I ,",0 "1'10 fr ,orl : ~';'1',f 1f~I!'1', 

Tf 'f ':f'9r 'TT f'fo f'fo'T -,;"'. ?!' '3'1'Tff':'l' i1T/f'f? 
9;fr m'lif '1'R ;:T 'lr..- i:r ,,!IF ift :;rTQ"n 

Q'f 'ilt ;r)7 7 

Dr. Sarojlni Mahishl: Of course, it 
will be in stages. But the nozt capa_ 
city is 380 MW. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: We hear very 
often obout the labour trouble there. 
I would like to know w'h.ether the work 
will be finished according to sohedule. 

Dr. SarGJlnl Mahlshl: I have already 
a n~wered that. 
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ahrl S. C. SamaDta: Is there any 
labour problem? 

Dr. SaroJInI MahIshI: There was a 
IItrlke by the labourers of Bechtel 
(India) Ltd. But that was due to some 
disagreement between the workers and 
that Company. The Government is not 
In any way concerned with that. 
There is no delay also in the work. 

Shri 8ubodh Hansda: The construc-
tion of this project has been entrusted 
to a foreign firm. Does it mean that 
our engineers are not competent en .. 
ough to take up this job? 

Dr. Sarojlnl Mahishl: Part of the 
question has been answered by me 
already. Out of 207 engineers work-
ing in India 191 are Indians. On the 
construction .ide al.o, about 4000 tech-
nicians and craftsrmen working here 
are all Indians. 

8hrl Subodh Hansda: AIe not our 
engineers working there more compe-
tent than the other engineers? 

~ !If~, ml'l'.~ : o;f'II'T <rTf, 
it iffiT'l'T 'Tlll ~ f~ q~ 'R I ~ I '1!mrTIf 
~'ifTfm 'Ii'flf "" .? ~ I hl''R" ;;fID 
1!if ~11 ~m ~ ~, "ff'i'fT/f ~;;;r"tf.rR! 
'fi'T 'f'f"'IT(l f«'fT ~''ifTf.r>R! if; ,,!'!i'ffif 
mOlT ~, ~" if,T~"1 ~ 30 '1'mr'N ~''ifT
f'llf':! it 'q'<A" 'R ~ ",,"Wi it fG'i<~, ~'l'T 
IIUR liJ'f ~~ 'l'T~ it !'al 'I1'fi'fTiitfT? 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether thirty engineer. haTe resign-
ed because they were getting inade-
quate pay as compared wil,h that 
given to foreigner •. 

Dr. 8arojlnl MahlshI: There is no In-
formation with me ju.t now on that. 

8hrl R. 8. Pandey: Apart from the 
Tarapore atomic power atation we have 
lot many other station.. Same time 
baek an implUsion was given that if 
India decided to prodUCe an atom 
bomb then in no time We could pro-
4uce it. Apart from producing ato. 
mic energy lor peaeeful purpoHII, ~ 

2158 (Ai) LSo...-:i. 

I know hOW much time It will take tor 
US to produce an atom bomb it we de-
cide today to do s01 

The Prime MInIster and MInIater of 
Atomic Ener", (Shrlmatl Indln 
Gandhl): That is a .eparate question. 

'lT~f~: ~ ~~, it 
'IT'fiiT ~ Q' fi!; 'l'n' it.<1:Tlf ~ 
;;;) ~" ~ 'fiT 'l"fT ~ fi!; aru'F it ~!f> 
'tifT H'" 'fT"TT ,!f'fll"f if: ~ '!l[,H'lm 
f'fi''l'T rrzrr, f~ ~>1 'IIT!f>Tt: l;!~ 
ll'M 'lift 'iT OAR: ~T 'l>T iI~r.rn ~r 'I'T 
~~ CNT 'if) ~r'R f.r'l11"1''IIT 
'Ii'flf ''I''T h~ 'iT, 'fi; fw~ 'Tlll ? 

Dr. Ssrojlnl MahlshJ: I have alread7 
answered this question and said that 
the worker. of Bechtel (India) Ltd. 
had gone on strike •.•• 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether the strike was the result of 
reoognition of a union that was not 
lawful. 

Shrlmatl indira Gandhl: This qu_ 
tion has been answered several Um .. 
in the last session of Parliament. 

~~f~: Wf lIB ffi ~ '" 
'Ii'flf ;r;fl ~, ;;rzr ~1r.f o;rrzrr ~ '" '3'l'!'IiT 

;rn<: ~ <nfiit I 

!II'Dm lilt"" : imn:r oil 'IlT ~rfi{if 
f.!; ~ OA'l'{-k ~ I 

"T~f~: 1t;;rT'fflT ~ f.!; {" 
IIi'! ...r ~ 'iflmT ~ m>fT ~ I ~ ~ 
"l1! 'II';;ft it ~ ~«t q:f'fll"f ;¢'t ""1~ 'I'T 
!lfT1l''l 'R furr 'IT, ~ ~1 'lIT 
.r.tf ~ IIr'ff 'l{t 'iT I l«t ~ it 
~ ~t qR: Wff it 3[1[ Iffuf.lf!A> 
~ if; ~ ~IIRrr ~m, .,.. 3!1"R 

nor.r ~ ~t I 
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Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: Govern-
ment have absolutely nothing to do 
with thIs. The tension or the strike 
was between the contractor and the 
workers. We were not in the picture 
at all. 

IIfI "'t f~ : h;. '<11 T ~r 'If'[r. 
lW'f "''iT 'f~T ~ 'iff ~ 1 ~T elT 'l;'; ~"l 
",f~'1 f'f'll'T'l ,. f'f;''lT ~'1'''' ~ :t~, lH'lITo[ 
Of'fliif { 1 

~ "~I~: ~T'T ,(;il"1t ~ f-f; 
'{fir; 'Jf'f'l'f 

Ihrl PrIra Gupta: If the Prime 
14inister is unable to understand the 
work of this Department she should 
hand it over to Dr. K. L. Rao or some 
technical person who would be able 
io understand the problem. 

'fAM q:mr : mqir lfi'i!! flfi' 'tfif. 
foIT'IB'tT it ~. ~Ifi ,!f1W<r <¢t fuItr-
'fffi lfi't f"flJT, f~ ~~;n; lfi'T ~ 
'lTn! '!'i!T !If!, {If ~if iJ ~ ~T", ~ 
t/h, fl.!rnl ~ iJ 'fi'11l' f'la1 1T1IT ~ 
it1: ~I ~ lfi'~T ~ fir; ~ flfi'lfT 
f~'l'fT!!f'f iJ ~ '!';IT ~ ,I 1Ii[ <IT 
"i!{'lr ~t lifT. ,...~ Ifii~'fn Ilf'h: ;J~ 
lfi'~'{q(ili'~1Ift1 

1111 ,,!!, fm : .~# iftT f{'ffif 
'f~ ~ fifi" lR'~t ojj'.;f a<TT ~lITf'lifi" ft'Jff 
m" if; 'ffif~ ~ m->: ~''! mm- flril'flT 
if,,;r if; 'fT'Ii:a ~ 1 

U.S.A. Submarines for Pakistan 

+ 
-39'1. Dr. M. M. Das: 

Dr. P. N. Khan: 
Sml Bhagwat Jha Au4: 
8ml M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
8hrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Babodh Ramrda: 

WI11 the Minister of Ezterual Main 
be pleased to state: 

(a> whether the .ubmarlne, 10aDed 
to PakWtan 'for tralnlnC IJIIIIP08M. baa 

gone back to U.S.A. tor carrying out 
r:i,...rtain repairs; 

(b) whether it is a tact that another 
submarine has been c1ven on loan to 
Pakistan by U.S.A. for training pur-
poses; and 

(c) whether Government have 
taken up the matter with the Govern-
ment of U.S.A.? 

The MInister of External Mairs 
(8hr1 M. C. Chagla): (a) and (b). No, 
Sir, so far as the Government of India 
are aware. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know whe_ 
ther this 8ubmarlhe which was given 
by the USA to Pakistan for training 
purpocl!tl played an active role during 
the hostilities last year until it was 
rendered inactive by a dePth dharge 
from an Indian naval ship? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: All that we under 
stand as far as this particular suh-
marine is concerned is that It was 
given by the USA in 1964 on loan for 
fiVe years on the usual terms that it 
was not to be used for any pw-poee 
except against communist aggression. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether it played an active role dur-
ing the hostilities between Pakistan 
and India last year. 

8ml M. C. Cha~\a: We are not aware 
that it was actually used during the 
hostilities. (Interruptions). May I 
clarify his? It was on loan from the 
USA to Pakstan, and the principal 
purpose was the training purpoee .... 

Shrlmatl Savltrl N .... m: It was u.ed. 
It was accepted in the House. 

Shrl M. L. Dwtvedi: It was said 
here openly in the House. 

Shrl Tyagi: Are we arranging for 
submarine training in India?? 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know hOW far 
the attempt on the part of the Indian 
Govet'DlDellt ~ ""Quire submarines at 
I_at _ for trainUlg purposes, .aa. 
~auocaaaful? .Kq I aJ.o know 




